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Will live from here to eternity.

vowed your love, from here to eternity.

love so true, it never would die.

You

You

You

You

You

You

You

You
gave your lips, gave them so willingly, how

gave your lips, gave them so willingly, how

gave your lips, gave your lips, gave them so willingly, willingly, how

could I know your kiss meant goodbye? Now

could I know your kiss meant goodbye? Now

could I know your kiss meant goodbye? Now

could I know your kiss meant goodbye? Now

I'm alone, with only a memory, my

I'm alone, with only a memory, my

I'm alone, with only a memory, my

I'm alone, with only a memory, my

Coral Hlarión Eslava
emp - ty arms  will nev - er know why._ _ _ _ _ _ _  'Tho

emp - ty arms  will nev - er know why._ _ _ _ _ _ _  'Tho

emp - ty arms  will nev - er know why._ _ _ _ _ _ _  'Tho

emp - ty arms  will nev - er know why._ _ _ _ _ _ _  'Tho

you are gone,  this love that you left with me,  will

you are gone,  this love that you left with me,  will

you are gone,  this love that you left with me,  will

you are gone,  this love that you left with me,  will

live from here to e - ter - ni - ty.  You

live from here to e - ter - ni - ty.  You

live from here to e - ter - ni - ty.  You

live from here to e - ter - ni - ty.  You

live from here to e - ter - ni - ty.  You

live from here to e - ter - ni - ty.  You
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